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The Convention Can Be Non-Partisan.
The constant appeals of the Con-

servative press to keep its constitu-
ency out of the Democratic primary
has had the effect of bringing Sen-
ator Tillman out in an interview, in
which he charges the Conservatives
with not keeping faith with their
agreement, and that he is not dis-

posed to trust them with an equal
division of delegates in the Consti-
tutional Convention.
We have all along thought Senator

Tillman went too far in promising
an equal division of the delegates
because we did not believe that he
could deliver the goods, no matter
how much he tried or how sincere
his efforts in that direction would be;
but we do think the conference with

the Conservative leaders had the ef-

fect of keeping down considerable
bitterness, and had not Judge Goff
come upon the scene, we are satis-
fied more Conservatives would be
elected to the convention than will
be because, as soon as Judge Goff is-
sued forth his edict declaring our

registration laws invalid and there-
by forcing upon us a tremendous
negro vote, most of the Conserva-
tive press, together with some of the

most trusted leaders of that faction,
ran upon the housetops and shouted
therefrom: "Keep out of the prim-
aries; we are in a position now to
make demands and not to ask for
terms."
In other words, that pressand those

leaders snapped their fingers in the
faces of the Reformers and in effect

gave them to understand the con-

vention would be controlled by the
Conservatives and no Reformers
need apply.
Senator Tillman knew this and,

being of flesh and blood the same as

his fellows, he feels that the magna-
nimity displayed by him has not
been appreciated, and that he no

longer is bound by the agree-
ment.

It will be remembered the editor
of THE TDIEs advocated in the

"Forty" conference an equitable
division of the delegates instead of
an equal division, which was the
underlying principle of the "Forty"
movement, and we still believe the
matter will finally settle down to
that sort of a division yet.
We personally see no objections to

a division because we are satisfied
there are Conservatives who can be
selected that will give satisfaction
to Reformers, and from the Reform
faction men can be selected who
will be satisfactory to the Conserv-
ative side. There being no factional
issue at stake, we see no reason why
the people cannot select representa-
tives from each side, and it would
be still better if the people will not
allow the matter of faction to figure
at all when they go to select their
delegates for the convention and
make their selections with a view to
getting the best qualified men for
the place.
This is what we would like to see,

and we believe the people prefer set-
ting aside factional differences in this
matter, but when leaders of the Con-
servative side were making all kinds
of unreasonable demands- backing
them with darkly hinted threats
to go the negro - the Reformers
w:m not at all pleased, and
whir the decision of Judge Goff
was reversed retaliation would have
set in were it not that the Re-
formers are disposed to be generous
and give their friends of the Con-
servative side representation in the
convention.
The Reformers do not hold the en-

tire Conservative faction responsible
for the threats and demands of some,
because they know that there is a
class of Conservatives who deplored
the decision of Judge Goff as much
so as did the Reformers, and they
sincerely rejoiced when Attorney-
General Barber and General Mc-
Crady succeeded in lifting Goff's
oppressive heel from our necks. It
is this class of Conservatives the
Reformers would like to have repre-
sentation, and it matters not what
committees or conferences or conven-
tions may do, the people will settle
this matter to suit themselves, and
will make such selections as they see
fit.
Peace cannot be had by the major-

ity giving way to an intolerant mi-
nority, but peace can and will be
had by treating a reasoning mhinori-
ity with fairness and justice. Sena-
tor Tillman is opposed to trusting
those who felt secure with Goff's de-
cree and in the bargain made with
the "Colored Ministerial Union," and
who scorned the concessions offered
by Reformers; and so are we.
There are plenty of men in the

Conservative faction who could not
be persuaded away from their white
brethren when a dark cloud was
hanging over them, but on the con-
trary, these men, seeing their breth-
ren in distress, brushed 'iside the
petty differences of the past and
came manfully forward to render as-
sistance and to stand or fall by their
own race. Reformers, those are the
men you can trust; these are the
men that are Conservatives in fact,
not merely in name, and as for one,
we will support and advocate for the
people to support a division of the
delegates w'ith such men. The peo-
ple do not care, nor should they,
in this matter, which faction a man is
allied with; what they want to know
and should know, is the man aspiring
to a seat in the convention qualified
for the place, is he in sympathy with
the p~eople, is he in favor of making
white supremacy an assured fact,
will he see that no wvhite man is dis-
franchised, will he work to better
our school facilities so the white chil-
dren can receive their just portion of
the tax money ?
These and other things that the

they will consider, and not whether
the candidate voted for Tillman or

Earle, or Bratton, in 1890. An equal
division of delegates we believe to be

impracticable, except in counties
where the factions are nearly
equally divided; but where one fac-
tion largely predominates, the pre-
dominating faction will be sure to
have a majority, and if men are se-

lected who will not let factional ad-
herance influence their actions, it

will not matter which side has a ma-

jority in the convention, especially
so when we take into consideration
the fact that for the convention no

factional issue is made, and the

things advocated by Reformers are

endorsed by the Conservatives who

want the heavy black cloud no w

hovering over us dispelled. We ad-

mit there are some Conservatives who

prefer holding this cloud over us

because they hope to gain by it in

the future, but they compose a mi-

nority of their faction and are a con-

stant menace to the majority portion
of that faction.

Who Made the Break First 1

From an editorial commenting on

Senator Tillman's interview in last

Monday's News and Courier we clip
the following paragraph :

We shall take up the subject again, but
we wish to urge upon the Conservatives
to-day that there is not the least occasion
for excitement. The primary elections
will not be held for some weeks and the

election of delegates will not take place
until September. A good many Things
can happen in a very short time, and we

feel sure that something will happen of

very great interest to the Conservatives be-
fore very long. The registration cases are

not ended yet, and this is a point that
Senator Tillman should not overlook in

his rejoicing at Judge Goff's discomftare.
Speaking of his decision in the Goff in-

junction matter in Chicago on Friday l.st
Chief Justice Fuller said : "The merits of
the law were not at issue in the case."

We agree with our contemporary
that "a good many things can hap-
pen in a very short time," and would
recall to its attention that some

"things" have already happened. A

conference of prominent gentlemen
was had and a certain unauthorized
agreement was entered into, but the

result of that conference, although
evidently intended to forestall an-

other conference to be held later,
did some good toward keeping down

bitterness.
After both conferences had been

held and everybody seemed willing
to shake hands a man who, it is said,
commanded negro troops during the
war was brought from West Vir-

ginia in the capacity of a United
States judge, and he endeavored to

place upon our necks the black heel
of ignorance and vice which, a few

years ago, brought so much misery
to our people.
When this judge delivered himself

of his decree a certain element of
the faction which the News and

Courier represents thought the op-

portunity had arrived to dispossess
the Reformers of the possession of

the State government.
A "Colored Ministerial Union" was

taken into confidence and a bargain
made to control the Constitutiornal
convention, giving the friends of the
"Colored Ministerial Union" minority
representation for their support.
Conservative newspapers and prom-
inent leaders came out boldly and
advised ignoring the Democratic
primary, and to put men forward in
thegeneral election who would allow
minority representation to the

friends of the "Colored Ministerial
Union" and who would submit the
ork of the convention back, so that
thefriends of the "Colored Minis-
terialUnion" could assure themselves
thatthe negro's franchise would be

Among the other "things" that

happened was an element of the Con-
servative faction, feeling assured of

success with the backing of the "Col-
oredMinisterial Union," became very
intolerant and told the Reformers
theywould not be satisfied with an

equaldivision, but would take con-

These things wvere not very palat-
ableto the Reformers and to the

peace-desiring Conservatives, but
nothing was said, as the hands of
theReformers were in the lion's
mouth, and they concluded to leave
theanimal alone until the time came

tostrike.
Another "thing" happened : A

youngman from the State House,
whosename is Barber-whom the

epublicans and their new allies will
alwaysremember-went before the
ChiefJustice of the United States
andtwo other judges, and with a

ampson-like blow smashed Judge
Gff 's decision and the hopes of a

certainelement of the Conservatives,
together with their friends - the

"Colored Ministerial Union" - into

ow our esteemed contemporary
inits disappointment comes to the

cnclusion that 'something will
happenof great interest to the Con-

servatives before very long." Per-
hapsso. The "something" cani not

happentoo soon; that is if that
something" means the repudiation

andcutting loose from that element
ofthe Conservative faction which

is a festering sore to its body politic.
Wesay the sooner it happens the

better,and w~e believe the Reformers
wouldreceive with open arms all

oservatives having the courage of
thirconvictions that will repudiate

andcut loose from that element that
wailling to make coalitions with
thenegro. The trouble with our

friendis that its plan to play the
"spider-and-fly" business might have

workedwere it not that its jealous
friendsgave the snap away.

The Legislative committee having
inchargethe examination into the

management of the State dispensary
havconcluded their labors and

theirreport shows the institution to
be in excellent condition. It shows
the dispensary under Col. Mixson's

supervisionto have been managed in
athoroughly business-like mannier,
aiid thateverydollar disbursed and
receivedwasaccounted for wvith ex-

actness.Col.Mixson should feel
proudofthis report, for it is seldom
that suchanimmense business makes

Programmes are out for the tweii-

tv-fourth annual iueeting. of the

State Teachers' Association, wlhiil
will be held this year at Converse

College, Spartanhurg, leiiiniig
June 30 and continuing until .1 uly -1.

The programme is a varied and in-

teresting one.

The News and Courier is disposed
to rob the Reformers of their glory
in the recent victory over Judge
Gioff and the hired enemies of the
State. In last Saturday'; issue it la-
bored hard to prove the Victory was

not due to the administration. but it
was I that did it with my little edito
rial hatchet. A(ccording to this great
newspaper, Barber. Me(rady. and
Mower were "not in it," but it was

"1: I : Me: that told the Administra-
tion what to dci.

Some people seem to think it terri-
ble for Senator Tillman to ask the
people to see to it that "no inen bce
allowed to come to the Constitutional
convention, who, during the dark

days following Judge -off's decree.
showed any gratification or inade

any threats." We do not think it
was necessary for the Senator to

send out this warning: the people
had already made up their minds on

that score, and the determination to

keep such men out of that conven-

tion is not confined to the Reform
faction eitheir. The conservative
element of what is called the Conser-
vative faction is as much opposed to

men of the Columbia State and Spar-
tanburg Herald school as is lie most

orthodox Reformer. The peace ele-
ments of both factions realize that no

peace can be had unless the disturb-
ingelements are sat down upon, and
theonly way to effectually do this is
togc into the primary and stand by
the result.

In response to the call of the chair-
man of what is known as the "forty"
committee we went to Columbia last
week. The committee issued an ad-

dress urging the people to put aside
factional differences and to fall in line
with those counties that have al-

ready declared in favor of an equal
division of delegates to the Consti-
tutional Convention. The address
isinanother column and speaks for
itself,but as some of the Conserv-
ative newspapers seemi to think the
"Forty" are holding themselves in
readiness to put forth a ticket in
thegeneral election in case an equal
division will not be had, we will say
thatsuch an idea is false. The

"Forty" have set out to bring about
peace in the State, and they have al-
ready declared that all of their acts
willbe in subordination to the
Democratic County and State Exee-
ativeCommittees. Therefore this
talkof the extreme Conservatives
thatthe " Forty" wc~ill not go into

theprinmary is p)oppy-cock. The

'Forty" are not only going into the
primary, but are going to assist in
putting forward the best and wisest

tnen-irrespective of faction-inl that
primary, and then, when the result
isannounced, they are going to work
toelect this ticket in the general
eection. If such were not the oh-.
jetof the "FPortv" wve would wash
ourhands of it at onee.

Bron usedl a great deal of Hlair dressingz,
:twas very pairtienlar to hatve only the
estto be found in the umarket. If Ayr
ERairVigor had been uobtainabd liche
:loubtless he would ha'e te-sid its in-i't
is somlanyV distinguishe-.l1 fashionabh.
epleaire do.ing nowadays.

HESUPPRESSiON OF SlINER.
In 186;9 Baron Rothlsehild said to

themonetary conferenc e in Pai
"The simultaineous empliyanUt of the
:wometals is satisfuetory. n*iri.V ris toI

2coniphtint, Wheta(er go o

lotuinates ior the time~bemii. i-tis ahy
re that the twvo mietas ci t,ent 1*tiche
n forming~the mfotuet.ci7v enela m ofliu'Le
vorld. ia:.a it is the- gen' i- nt <f h

neasre- f the value cif in:.-'.he 5c-

ression of silver wounhi a:ckonu t to ac ver

.tabledestrumctionx of vabis wih:.
:ompens..ZOn.

On the same subject Secretary Car-
isle,in his famous speech of 19,'
saidI

"Acoding to myi vi w of the subjec
:heconspiracy, which seeims ti have becn
~ormd here and in Eutropec to destroy Iby
egislationi am d ctherlw isc f) - ihre--

sevenths to nea--half the imitallie inwneyl
ftheworid, is the mlost tignctie' ri-inc cf
:hisorlanyi other age.

' i-iconuc-catiot
>f-cuchia -schemeii Woti cl .na i.tel <uta..II

cn oreiserytl upo thi~ e tini: I iar-- ta:l
:hewrs, p tie cas,=: 1.famis -' tha
'vero-crre I in thce wocr. T he lbclie
udinsctntaneous dlestrcti n of ::-b1.
heentire im- -able procperty:ftewTd
)therlappiciatices Ior carryIm i:I e in-

nerce,while it woultd be fe oe ei

>uslyfor tihe mominen t, w. .:1id cridner
mythinglike the !rol.n.;e di:,tr. -sn
lisorgaiztion of~ ceity. cas tu-t ec -

-ainlyre-cult fro~m tin- annihiha ofiie
jalfthemectallie mocney ofc.xw i.

The Southern and A. C. I. Alliance,
NEw Yon.K, June 14.-It isc reported
herethat the Southern railway and
AtlanticCoast line have mlade an al-

iance. The Atlantic Coast line com-
prises1,179 miles of roach under various
names,including~ Richmond & Peters-
burg.Wilmington & Weldon, North-
easternrailroad. Mlanchiester & Augus-
ta,Wilson & Suminerton, South and
biorthCarolina Central of South Caroli-
aandothers.

Secretary Carlisle at Louisville.

WAsnIG-roN, dJune 14. - Secretary
Carlisleleft here yesterdray afternoon
:>vertheChesapeake & Ohio railroad
forLouisville. Ky., where lie will de-
iveranaddress on the financial situa-
tiononFriday night. It will be ir.
Carlisl'sfinal appearance in the Ken-

tuckycampaign this year.

Grasshoppers Rained Down From Ab~ove.
ELus~nr. Indh.. June 14.-Yesterday

iternoon grasshoppers appear-ed in
::louds,and came down upon fields of
grain,coi-n and grass in such numbers
thateverything seemed to be alive with
them.They ate everything green and
leftthefields bare and crops ruined. -

Prominent Trennesr~e Educator D~eaci. I.

Koxvn..F. TIenn., June 17.-Profes-
sorJohnK. Payne, for several years
professorof mrathemnatics in the Univer- i

styofTennessee. andc well known~
throughout the south. died yesterday. 5

ag dfifty-fiv.e years. -

Hundreds of Pecrsons Out of Work.

ELwooc, Ind., dlune 17.-The MAac-
bethlamp chimney factory-. the El-t
woodwindow glass house. ail thec bot-t
tieplantwill close dlown on the 2lch
instant,thirowinig 1,5-iL per~sons out of II

..,Jfr- two mrmnths.

AN ADDRESS

.y the Conunittee of Forty to the
White Voters of South Carolina.
La't Thursday night the w Irking com-

aittt if Forty met ir. the parlor of the
Xntral hotel. Th-re were present Senator
kihid, Senator Finley, M essrs. Spencer>f York, Louis Appelt and Ii. 1;. IRicbard-

:n of Clarendon, Mitchell and T. I.Ketci r.: f Fairfi id, Ferguson of Laurens,
llaamel of Lancater, J. E. Ellerbee of
Maiion, Capt. Henry T. Thonmsjon of Dar-
ington, F. if. Weston of Rithlan-l a.:-

'orgc Johniitone of Newberry.
The -.sioni was not c'pen to the public,

J atrs s:ated that reports had been
:eV' from tvery county except Charles-
on. wi wI i t'ust favorable.

T,i. other tling m.ade public in
cr rn t o heli dei'b rati1ns of tme meet-

'n' 'as" tibe foliwiig:
"To thm Whit- Voters of South Carolina

':workin comm1tittCe constituted by the
'i of the cot,ference of ileforners

tdCnservativs. which wet in Columbia
, 3. 'th of March last, comiui'nly

an ai the Committee of Forty, in view
.grav'canditions still confronting:i.ele of tLis State, deen it proper

m i : \lpedint to inake some rccomnmada-
ii I rtherance of the well-known

,lj. ets and purlost s of its organization.
-We' desire to call attention again to

.emurnal prinuciples set forth in the
plattorni a.lopte.l I that convention---
:ifly., theh'nJaintenance of white su-
ir;e:cy ' by fair and constitutional

a.thod, d to earnestly urge upon
Sry 1.atuatie n, of South Carolina,

without reg"r"1 to politiel faction, the iu-
crt in-ra in this crisis of contributing
*verythin' in his power to the attainment
>f that end.
"T tloe v Io have labored for a re-anitedI Deitm~ocracy and for the restoration

if pcteland utuy among the white peo-
tIe of the State it is a source of gratifica-
ion thait a niuber of counties have al-

:eadiv action regard

:lectioa of delegates to the Constitutional
:ouv ention as wil obviate all friction
uhning the pcoipl of our race and will in-
mre" the selection of men whose undoubted
1ualifications ar.d1 lofty patriotism etni-
iently lit them for the important duties
hey will be called upon to dischirge.
"We cannot appeal too strongly to those

o'nties which have not yet acted in this
na:tter to take immediately some steps that
n'll place them in line with this movement,

md will render it general throughout the
tatt.
"The pract'c.l method of solving the

Problem is aft:er all one that every county
ust settle for itself. The time for action
s verv shott. The crisis that confronts us,
t goes without saying, is imminent. We
jei;eve the white people of South Carolina
uiiv rea! ze this, it is for than to act and
0 act now. TlioMAs J. KURLAND,
Ft::u:erLs H. WEsTON, Chairman.

Secretary."
---- ."---

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
6y local apphc.ations, as they cannot reath
he diseazed portion of the ear. There is
)nly one way to cure deafness, and that is
>y crnstiution:i rem cdies. Deafness is
rausel by an irilamed condition of the

nucous lining of the eustachian tube.
Nben this tuibe gets inflamed }on have a

-uinbling so:ril or imperfect hearing, and
vht'ri it is entirelv closed deafness is the

uit and unless the inflammation can be
aken out and this tube restored to its
lirial condition, hearing will be destroyed
'orever. Nine casts out of ten are caused
iy catiarrh, which is nothing but an in-
lane conditi''n of the raucous surfaces.
We will give One hundred Dollars for

my c:isg of deafness (caused by cat.rrh)
hlt can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Nure. Sc-l fur circulars; free.

F. J. CIlENEBY & CO., Toled", 0.
Sold by Druggists. 75i7.

PENSION OFFICE DISMISSALS.

Tn Effort to be Made for a Congress~onal
InvestigatIon,

\AsHINGTON, June 17.-It is said that
sn effort will be made to have the re-
:ent remioval of a hundred emnployes of
the pension office investigated by con-
gress next winter, on the ground that
the law has been violated by the dis-
ruissal of old soldiers who were special.

tv protected by the statute. The dis-
missals were the fruit of a recommen-
lation by Commissioner Lockren to
yongress last winter that his force be
:-educed. as it was out of proportion to

he work to be dione. In consequence,
ILif dismissals wvere authorized by con-

Tress. to take place at the close of the
tiscal year.

AND MR. SO?.G WILL NOT RUN.

1he' Democrata of (flio Ilave Not Yet
Found a Man for Governor.

WXAsm~o'rox, June 15.-The Ohio
lemnocrats are having a hard time to find
i canitdiate for governor. After ex-
:overnor Campbell declined the lead-
~rs all tur~ned to representative Paul
Sor'g. Mr. Sorg arrived in Washington
last night, -and lost no time in announc-
nIg most emphatically that lie would
2ot be a candidate. Hie says he

is worn out by his congressional labors
mnd that his business is in such shape

lint it needs his attention.

Engilih Gov'ernment's Iiportant Decision.

LonDoN. June 14.-In the house of
:ommnons last night Sir Edward Grey
innounced that the government had

lecided to construct a railway to
L'ganda. Central Africa. and to estab-
ish a protecto.iate over the country be-
:ween Uganda and the coast. lie asksd
;he horse to vote £:30.000 yearly to
neet the expenses of administering the
'rotectorate.

To l'oot the Iron Issues.

NEW YoinK. June 1.-A movement
v'hich promises to result in the forma-
ion of a combination of the more
miportant iron producing and manu-

racturing concerns of the south, was
iaugurated in this city yesterday at a
aeeting of the executive committee of
hie Te'nnes~ee Coal and Iron company.

K'ited 5taztes ."inister Young Arrives.
\vaszxm;wrox. June 15.-Pierce M. B.
£oungr. the American minister to Gua-
emala ad lionduras, informs Secre-
ary (ncbyi(\ telegraphi of his arrival
ni San Franisco and that lie will pro-
eed immeudiately to Washington and

-epo~rt. lIe will remain two months at

liome on leave.

Diefaiulter Taylor flach: in Dakota.
CCAco. .June 17.-W. W. Traylor, the

iefaulting treasurer of South D~akota,

ir'rived in Chicago Saturday night and

eft Sunday night for Pierre, South
)akota, to surreinder to the authorities,
uake restitution for his thefts as far as
ossible and accept punishment.

Georgia's Governor Serously Iii.
ATT.ANTA. June 17.-Governor Athin-

~on developed a ease of appendicitis
;esterday': an operation will be neces-

ary liemlative have been telegraphed'
or mnd his case is considered very

Lockait~i, Tex .tOct. 15, 1889.
Ieas sMteici (Co.. Paris, Tenn.:

Deamr Sir"s: ShIipPsI1 soon as possible 2
roim Grovi's Tasteless5 Chill Tonic. My

't'*Ie nd will n have any othe'r. In our

xpeie of ove'r twenty . ears in the drug
ucine wie nievert still any medicine which

are sch uniIiersal satisfaction. Your -ire-
Itetfuily, d1. .. IfnowNE & Co

No en.lit paly. Scld byv Loryea,. the

Yiou run no risk. All drug'ists guaran-
-e Gro'sTast~'eless Chili Tonic to doal
'at the iiufacturiers chiliu for it.
Warranztd no cure, no pay. T1here are

.:myimi~dins.To get the genuine ask

The Only
Great and thoroughly re-
Ijable building-up medicine,
derve tonic, vitalizer and

Bloods
Purifier
Before the people today, and
which stands preeminently
above all other medicines, is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

It has won its hold upon the
hearts of the people by its
own absolute intrinsic merit.
It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does that tells the story:-

Hood's Cures
Even when all other prepar-
ations and prescriptions fail.

"I have been afflicted for over twenty
years with a very sore limb caused by
bad blood. I began taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and have been getting
better ever since and can truly say
that it is the beet medicine that I have
ever seen." ARnRNA K ITcHINNG,
White Pond, South Carolina.

Get HOOD'S
S * sare tasteless, mIld, effee-Wood s Pills tve. Al druasts. 2e.

GEORGIA UNIVERSITY ROW.

May Result in Chancellor iHcggs' Defeat
for Re-Election.

ATHENS, Ga., June IS.-There is a

fight on at the state university, and it
may result in the defeat of Chancellor
Boggs for re-election. For some time
there has been a feeling against Dr.
Boggs, who, it is claimed, is not practi-
cal in his management. There have
been animosities between him and some
of the professors, and this has been ac-

cen uated by trouble between the board
of visitors, who side with the chancel-
lor, and Dr. Riley. The visitors have
made an attack on Dr. Riley's compe-
tency, and the trustees are strong for
Riley.

Dr. H. C. White, vice-chancellor, who
was invited to take the presidency of
the school of technology, has declined,
and it is believed he has done this be-
cause of assurances of his election to
the chancellorship. All of these gen-
tlemen are prominent educators.

WHITE HOUSE AT GRAY GABLES.

rhe President and His Private Secretary
Take Up Their Summer Residence There

WASJINGTON, June 18. - President
Cleveland, accompanied by his private
secretary, Henry T. Thurber, (who has
leased a cottage near the president's
seaside residence for himself and fam-
ily) and by Dr. Robert M. O'Reilly, of
the United States army, who has so
frequently acted as the confidential
travelling physician of the president,
left Washington yesterday to pass the
rest of the summer at Gray Gables,
Buzzard's Bay, Mass.
The White house carriage containing

the three gentlemen was driven from
the south side of the executive man-i
sion, which is rarely used for public
purposes, at about 6:30 a. in., and, pass-
ing rapidly down unfrequented streets,1
reached the Pennsylvania railroad sta-1
tion, unobserved, about 6:45 a. m. It1
was driven to the baggage entrance and
President Cleveland and his compan-4
ions entered the station by that means,
passed through the open gateway,
manned only by waiting railroad offi-
cials, and at once entered a very limit-
ed special train which had been pre-
pared for their accommodation. It
consisted of vice-President Thompson's
private ear, which was occupied by the
distinguished guests, and Senator Cal-
in S. Brice's private car, which was
simply thrown in as ballast. Mr.
Brice's car was needed by the Ohio
senator in New York, and it was conse-
quently attached next to the engine, to
take off some of the smoke and to give1
extra weight to the presidential train.

BUSINESS DOES IMPROVE.

Dnn (lAlms it is No Longer a Matter to be

Questioned.
NEW Yonn, .June 15.-Rl. G. Dun &
ompany's weekly review of trade says:
It is no longer a question whether business
improves. Not for a long time have our re-
ports from all parts of the country been so
niformly favorable. Thc daily average of
ank clearings in June is 24.8 per cent. larger
han las': year. though 1t.4 pe.r cent. less than
n 189:1. The most potent influence has been
he receipt of more favorable advices regard-
ng growing crops. Even oftlal statements
helped, because altogether lea-s gloomy than
previous rumors. Labor troubles are getting
ut of the way, wages in many cstablishments]
re rising, and with the iron industry just now
lading. there is general improvement in man-
factures. Monnerary conditions also h-elp.
he time draws near when, with good crops. 1

xports will bring gold hither, and though for-
eign operations on stocks and bonds have
een insignificant this week, the eficrt of pre-
ious transactions has not been exhausted.
uh diminished receipts of money fronm the
nterior indiente better emp~loyment in busi-

ess, especially at the east and the volume of
ommercial loan; steadily rises, and is now I
fair for this season even in a good year. t

E'S ALREADY A MINE OWNER.

W. A. Clark, the Miiiionaire, Talked o'

for Vlce-P'residenlt.

UIr-rE, Mont.. June 17.-In an inter-
iew yesterday WV. A. Clark, a wealthyt
ine owner and politician, states that

he association of his namie with the
rice-presidency ticket was news to him.
Iam not posing for presidential hon-
ors nor for any other political honors,"
aid Mr. Clark. In any event, he
added, lie would not run on a ticket
ith President Cleveland or one that
ad the endorsement or support of
leveland. He also said lie would not'
upport the democratic ticket unless
the party declared for free silver-. Mr.
iark has always been regarded as one

f the administration democrats in the
state and his utterance creates some

urprise. _________(

HIO IS AGAINST FREE COINAGE~

'he Very Home of Allen, W. Thurman tl
Eiects an .Anti-sliver Delegation.

CoLMBUS, 0, June 18.--The demo- p
crats of this county, the home of Allen i
Thurman, have elected a solid anti-

free silver delegation to the state con-
ention. Thurman's free silver candi-
date in his own ward overmhelmingly
efeated. It is generally believed heree
ow that Senator Brice wvill win the a
oinage fight and prevent the adoption

ofa free silver plank by the state con- d
ention. h

Montgomery Mall Carrier in Trouble.
MoToMERY. Ala., .June 1.-Yes-
terday Charles I. Armstrong. a mail
carrier, discharted about six weeks
ago, was arrested by a United States
arshal, on ch~arg.e of cutting open a

hrough registered pouch and abstract-
inga package containing ten thousand
dollars. He gave bond until todayp
hen preliminary hearing will be had 5
before Tnied State commisiner. '1

rhe Lifo of Gcor C
ttivo Us i

Y0VERNI0R AThiINSG:_ JES

In Operation For Aj.podric t; 1cr':rmed
Successfully-Four Do"c:or- at the

Bedside--Arn O11i:-':-.1 Act i: a

Critical 31 muen:t.

ATLANTA, une--.11vrnoI a

Y. Atkinson's life ir had. .....1.
:hread. ie ralilied pre:
lay morning, but n u i t

>ermit the doctors t, wr'so :a ihe.
-ation for appendiciti. At ? o' ,ci
ast night he was remt e

xecutive mansion to I;r. IH - ai-
.arium across the ..t reet. .: he was

>eing moved from t.e l::ion: he
;topped those who we: carn him
Lnd signed a respite form
o be hanged on Friday. 'h ;::ernor
;aid he might not }h2 '!i' 'elf on

Friday. The case hald beLen trled he-
ore him and he thought that the con-

lemned man was entitled to another
nonth of life.
The operation was per-en
uly, four physicians I:- in atted-
tnce. At an early hoar tis. 1n.rnin
be governor was u:contmlous aal the
thances for his recover eecc eons:i-
:red about even.

ANOTHER WAGE INCIrEASE.

otice of a Ten l'er Cent Iu re:, by a

Cievelard Cast:-;. Compa.y.
CLEVEIAND, 0.. June S.- Nutle of a

en per cent imcrease in ...was

osted in the works of the National
falleable Castings company ye er :y.
L'heaction was a voluntar: one o:: the
art of the ermpany and w;s tal:e:: ,e-

ause of the improvement in b .:sin .

he Eberhari Maaufaetnring m :

ook similar action. Said Vice
lent Williatm P. Champsey. M the
Eberhard company:
"When brsiness wa- < U c:v:

)bliged to make a .red:dution. 'lat trs
ire brighter now. and it i> no mo:e
han proper that the :en hu be
riven the advantage of the ituation.
The Eberhard comanty enipoys 1.100
nen and the nationai c: ';0O.
)ther manufacturin e r r con-

idering the question of ada'nci 'a-

es.

VIONUMENT TO LEE'S MOTHER.

rhoLadies of .tIx.nri::. V.., '.ol:e to

Erect One in 'That City.
ALEXANDRIA. Va.. .ne 1 ie wo-

nenof Alexandria, proinle-i hv a de-
ireto commemorate the c f the
nother of Robert E. 1.-.r to

reet in that city m teto her
nemory. An assoiationf. this ur-

)osehas been fored in .. x a

talled the Annie Lee -moia -

ion. This association h;:> call
othe ladies of the .outh for ah in

aising a fund ':e, date to provide a

haft befitting the wcrd o the ly
ndthe eminence of h:r .on. '::tri
)utions should be .ent to .\!ce ... ('>:
uohn, secretary, t: ia r . Al-
mandria, Va.

ERMAN DIPLCMACY D!3CIACE

Ianyof thc Ambhas.a:-r to i. R~ecle
By the IA't:r9 sro:9o::

BERLINx June IT. --The re -rts :njr

:ulation yesterday andi ;.ej:'::: er-d-
ted in diploiratic cirleueMita
5L.Ilerbertte, tki Frnc a i:i do'
villleave his post sOtne t;u fe te
Eielfestivities adta h e~-

ninister at Pekin' a.i the'an aors

LtSt.P'etersburg ai PI' helbe
ealed. The reason -tinfthi .e

,Ionwas that te e~ rr wa de-
ermined to overhaal 4fthe em-

assies and mninisteries '.-. ha-i been
~oncerned in the dir rae into whviceh

jerman diplomacy has been thrown.

COLIMA PASSENGERlS SUE.

L'hreeDifferent Cases Ma~nt the Pacific

SAN FIAxNcISco. .1m 17. -Three dif-
erent suits. eahl fr- :.0 dlamage,
vwfiled in the United Statcs court Sat-
rdayby Colimna ia-na::g-rs against
,hePacitic Ndail con-;anay.

The suits was based on the te.,timony
fsurvivors that thte eatro was not

roperly stowed. that the e acers madeu
toeffort to save the pansengers andI

hat life preseivers were kept frotu all.

Judge Felix P'oche, Louishna, Dead.

NEwv Or..EANS, La., .June 17.-dudge
'elix P. Poche, associate justice of the
prme court of Louisiana from tMSo
802died here early yesterday, aged
years. [Ie has been sick for several

nonths pa's' but fatiled rapidly the palst
ew days. He wats a native of St. Jamttes

arish.La.. and served with distiae-
io inl tihe confederate army.

!frowded With Whitet Itibbon D~eargates.
Lonox, .Junc 17.--Devotional ser-

-icesin con nection n~ itl: the Worl's
Yomen's Christi::n 1Temperan'ecnv-

itr.Jsp ;r. ... clit lee.
-esteriay a fter -t.* eh. l.ai:
enrySome~rst t(~ Pit-

shWomen'.s Te1.in
resided.
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artford icyclcs g
$8O
$60

Elegant in Design L

Superior in Workmanship

Strong and Easy Running

Hartfords are the sort of bicycle most
makers charge $100 for.

Columbias are far superior to so-called
1 "specials," for which $125 or even $150 is asked.

It is well to be posted upon the bicycle K

price situation.
The great Columbia plant is working for

the rider's benefit, as usual.

Co1umbias-*100
POPE MFG. CO.

eneral offices a lactories,
HARTFORD, Conn.

DANON STORESM

Boston, Chicago, San Jrancisco,
NewYork, Buffalo, Providence.

The Columbia Catal09e, a work
of hihest a teing pictur-athenew ClasH , is free from ay Col-
umbia Agent, or is mailed fortwo

a..cent stanmps.

HEP HERD SUPPLY CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO WM. SHEPHERD & CO.,

232 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.
-wHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Stoves, Stove Ware, Agate and Enamelled Wares,
Tin Ware,

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Tinners' Supplies,

Bath Tubs, Ice Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators,

Water Coolers, House Furnishing Goods.

T 3ACCO BARN FLUES at LOWEST PRICES.
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